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ayers

Seek Protection 
of Coast Fishing

Petitions seeking now mea 
sures of control to protect the^ 
fishing In California mid Paiiifc 
C-oast waters-werp being-Circula 
ted in Los Angeles county to-

— ̂  — j — Ffee-Game-in—
Park Tuesday 
Night, Aug. 9

An intensive hunt is now 
In progress here for the 
major item of softball cos 
tumes that will be displayed 
on Tuesday night, Aug. 9. 

< at the city park diamond 
when a group o[ Torrance 
merchants take the field at 

. . 8 o'clock against a group of

. - ••--7T-_~ -|_| - .*. .-ffie two teams will wear 
'. old-fashioned nightshirts and 
: : be shod in house-slippers! 

Arrangements for the prosen- 
; tation of this hilarious nocturnal 

, A litapipv uifr" mmnletprt thifwok

' 

-•-J

i

_i _ by the Torrancc Coordinating 
: Council. Following the "night 

shirt" game there will be a 
• second nlghtball contest between 

a Torrance high school alumni 
team and a squad being organ 
ized by Dale Riley, Recreation 
director. 

Limited to 'Longles' 
There will be no admission 

charge for the games according 
_. ___ i _ ..__ .to. President John E. Miller of the 

f, ji Coordinators. He said the en- 
* . " '. > tertainment Is to be held as a 
f. :' l! "goodwill gesture" from the Co 

ordinating Council in return for 
! the excellent support given the 

~ \ " recent donkey ball game — a pay 
admission attraction whose pro 
ceeds were placed In the Coun 
cil's fund. 

: Only old-fashioned nightshirts

;_! merits coyly slashed up to the 
I U . ._. - knee on the side — will be worn 
_ in the costume game, according 
• : .-... to promoters of the event. Pa 

jamas will be ruled out. The 
players will also be required to 
pad around in • house-slippers. 

The game between the high 
school alumni and Riley's team 

' will be a regulation encounter. 
, Every resident of Torrance and 
1 vicinity is cordially invited to 

come out to the city park on 
August 9 at 8 o'clock and cheer 

; ; for the night-garbed players.

. Came Scheduled
i .'"* Here Friday

Arrangements were completed 
j late yesterday for a special ball 
i game between the Torrancci- 
I . Lomita Juniors and the U.S.S. 
j Vestal nine at the city park to- 
i morrow (Friday) afternoon at 
| : 2:30. The Juniors are an ag- 
- gregation of players being 
; coached by Manager Walt Morris 
: of Torrance-Lomita Merchants.

OFunionrScl 
To "Run" T<
Hunters Warned 
To Apply Now for 
Deer Licenses

Deer hunters un> warn e d 
ucuiliHt delaying application fur 
licenses by the state division 
of fish and gamo. Tin: deer 
season opens In 23 Culifornlu 
counties Aug. 1. 

IJceiweE luid ta^s luivr been
distributed to -,.r>(M> agencies 
throughout the state, hut offi 
cials of the division of fish 
and game snlil outlying offices"" 
sometimes run out of the per 
mits und cuuse of delay of

~««v«r!il-H»y«=- -•-—-—- — -— „

An Increased number of- 
sportsmen Is expected to In 
vade deer-hunting country this 
season.

— Shop, Save — Bargain Davs —

PISTOL CLUB 
AVERAGES——

Averages made by-2^membere 
of the Torrance Pistol .• club to 
July 25 were as follows: 

Name St. Av.

Van Gordcr ..................10 260.30 
Eckersley ...................... 8 269.00

Boynton ,..,......„ ____ 8 259.25

Schuerman _ .. _ ......23 244,83 
Haslam .......................... 3 244.33

Eckersley, Doris ........'3 230.00 
Moore, A. .......................6 227.17 
Stroh .............................. 6 221.50 

Not Qualified

Medicus ........................ 2 265.00
Smith, Sid .................... 1 246.00

Tidwell .......................... 2 218.50

—— Shop on Bargain Days —— 
Jesse Owens on WPA 
As Playground Organizer 

CLEVELAND ( U.P. ) — Jesse 
Owens, Olympic track champion, 
now is on the WPA payroll, as 
organizer for a junior play 
ground project. 

He lost a city job because he 
had not established a civil serv 
ice status.

ledulid" ^ 
anight

Thp elusive grunion, mysteri 
ous tiny fish, which gallop now 
and then on Southern California 
beaches are scheduled to "cun" 
again this week with activity 
billed for four nights. 

The run is scheduled to start 
tonight and continue Friday, 
Saturday and end Sunday night. 

The peak of the grunion tide 
at . which time the little fish 
sweep on the beach to deposit 
thciLCKes _att_as_follows: To
night, 10 to 11 p. m.; Friday, 
10:-15 to 11:45 p. m.; Saturday, 
11:30 p. m. to 12:30 a. m. and•sunaay,~"TTiraininr"fd~~r~s:"'ffl: i
Grunion > must be caught in the 
bare hands.

Locals Win
Two Games

Ball fans attending the regu 
lar Sunday afternoon performance 
of the Torrancc-Lomita Mer 
chants at the city park last week 
enjoyed an unscheduled double 
feature bill. After the local team 
had defeated the Goodyear Serv 
ice nine, 3 to 2, they staged a 
nightcap with the George Auto 
Service"? 

This game went 11 innings to 
a 4 to •! tie. Watts and Willis 
divided the hurling duties for 
the .T-L squad. In the game 
with the Goodyear team, Riley 
served up a three-hit perform 
ance. Homer Cheek and Cham 
bers each connected with two 
blows_ to head the local attack. 

The" Torrancc-Lomita Juniors, 
coached by Manager Walt Mor 
ris and some of his veterans, 
captured a 7 to 5 triumph over 
Hcrmosa's Junior ball players 
last Saturday. 

Fox Film, which recently de 
feated the T o r r a n c e-Lomita 
squad 5 to 4, will return here 
for a game next Sunday after 
noon, according to Skipper 
Morris. 
— Shop, Save — Bargain Days —

the California state Junior- cham 
ber of commerce. Forms hive 
been received by Hal Moore, 
junior chamber officer and field 
secretary for Supervisor Lelund 
Ford. 

The chamber's program, of In 
terest to sport-fishermen as well 
as commercial fishers, canneries, 
reduction plants und allied in 
dustries, is declared to be neces 
sary to conservation of fish. 

Purpose of the program Is "to 
obtain complete local, state, In 
terstate and international co 
operation and control to protect 
the sources of the food-fish sup 
ply of the Pacific coast, to pre-

rogulate the- "lake" when prac 
ticable, and to bring' together 
all interested in pleasure and 
commercial f IshTng." The cham 
ber's program also is pledged to 
"rigidly prohibit all 'outside' ami

finite control." ... . .

Bowling Standings
MEN'S • LEAGUE 

Team Won Lost

Triangle Machine ........ 25 23 
Miller Transfer ............ 17 31 
Hawthorne Elites ...... 20 28 

WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
Shamrock Beauties .... 34 18

Burnctt's Beauties .... 33 19 
Grubb's Market .......... 19 33 
—— Shop on Bargain Days ——
Girl of 12 Dutshoots
Men Pistol Experts
•TAMPA, Fla. (U.P.)— Burglars 

and prowlers are warned to keep 
away from the home of Verne 
C. Klintworth, Tampa pho 
tographer. 

If Klintworth doesn't happen 
to be at home, his 13-year-old 
daughter, Evanell, can take care 
of them. Evanell recently beat 
21 men in a pistol match when 
she scored 821 points out of a 
possible 900 from 25 yards. 
- —— Shop on Bargain Days —— 

Big Cod Landed With Hiimls 
YORK, Me: ( U.P. ) — Thqugh 

without hook, line or sinker, 
James Sobes landed a four-foot, 
34-pound cod.

A 20% Discount 
On SHOE REPAIRING
FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY, JULY 29,. 30

Fenwick Shoe Shop
1420 MARCELINA AVENUE 

Across from Post Office

Nation's Finest Swim Stars

SPECIALS 
THURSDAY,

FRIDAY,
SATURDAY!

JULY 28, 29, 30

STORE HOURS 
OPEN 

8 A. M. 
CLOSE 
2 A. M.

Pay Checks Cashed Without Obligation

JUST RITE BRAND £-fH

l-5thCal. O5

ROBERTS DRY GIN . . .
100% Grain — 90 Proof

Pint Full Qt.
$30HJjL

RITZ DRY GIN . . .
.C $«59' IS

Full Qt.

McLeay Duff IMPORTED
SCOTCH WHISKEY . . .
8 Years Old $4^49
1-SthCal. ...... 26

Duncan Sinclair IMPORTED
SCOTCH WHISKEY . . .

l-5thGat.

ROBERTS Extra Quality
BOTTLED WINE . . .

Full Quart 39'

KENTUCKY HOST—3 Years Old 
————————A-Kerrtucky——•

STRAIGHT BOURBON

97° QuPint

RITZ—3 Years Old—STRAIGHT
BOURBON WHISKEY

Pint Quart

CREAM OF KENTUCKY 
STRAIGHT

BOURBON WHISKEY

Pint'1 5 Quart$2oo

Roberts Northern 
California

Bulk Wines
Port, Sherry,

Muscatel, Tokay,
Angelica

Quart 25

Claret, 
Burgundy, 
Zinfandel

Quart...
20C

GALLON GALLON

FINER FLAVER
BEER 0

^^L 12 ounce cans..

FINER FLAVER
BEER Family Size ... 
Full Quart... ,. <f gmc
(Plus Deposit) JL^V

Finer Flaver BEER .. .

I 
(Plus Deposit) 
11 ounce Bottles.

GINGER ALE or 
LIME RICKEY . .
Dover Brand
LARGE BOTTLES.............
(Plus Deposit)

GINGER ALE or 
LIME RICKEY ..
RED HEAD
16 01. Botties. .....................
(No Deposit)

PRICES SUBJECT TO SALES TAX

Catalina BEVERAGES
Ginger Ale, Lime Rickey, Orange, 
and Root Beer ^_ ^kC 
(Plus Deposit).................. B Q

Angler Hook* Bicycle 
FREMONf, O. (U.P.) —Paul 

Gray Went fishing In the San- 
dusky rlvor mid "caught" n bl-

cycle U \vai In good condition.'_ 
except for ii_ missing sprocket.-— 
•  -Shop on Bnrfnln Days    
Phone 444 For Ad Service

Delicious! . . . Tasty! . . . Different! . . . Inexpensive!
Fried Shrimp Combination Dinner

Cherry Blossom Chop Suey Parlor
1314 Sartori Avenue Oeo. Kakida

ntmmmmui i mmimammmim*™*—^—*** •* «   :. » »-»...» . m ^» ~ . 
Thta btvj-len* not only ipecd u>< ukUl bnt beanly to the National Out- 
door A. A. U. aquatic meet In Santa Barbara Biltmore Coral Casino pool; 
Ema Konjpa, rifht, tt-Jtu-oli New York backstroke star; Helm 
Crlenkerleh, 17, San Frmnebeo dlter; ttuth lamp, 18-year-old Lo« 
Article* dlvlnj star: Barbara Cook, IB, Indianapolis, 10-foot iprlnf- 
fcowd artlcL and Hatjorlo GMtitnc, 15, Los Angeles, who lost to Mto 

  - Jnmp for the hlfh-divlnj title.

ARTHRITIS?
THE FAMOUS ENGLISH FORMULA

CjtnuimL, HO-M ARI Grial Britain)

e Imported directly from Gicat Hritaiti wlicic it was perfected and 
used with SUC'CCM iW mi>, RO-MAKI ir, now nvailublc in'America. " 
e Kccummendcii hy SIR HUGH WALPOtE, MR. LIONEL 
bARKYMORE, the HON. M. A. OTERO, and muny "il-crs. 
e Genuine RO-MARI is a scientific alkaJmc_formttlo_ipccinCilll)!——— 
tompoundi'tl tu combat the excess acid'COnditions so often an under- 
lying cause- associated 'with ARTHRITIS, SCIATICA, NEURITIS, 
LUMBAGO, GOUT and allied painful, crippling ailments.

IP YOU SlIMIH - b.Bln NOW - TODAY - to PIOHTI

BEACON DRUG CO."
1519 CABRILLO AVENUE

LBS PRINCE, Prop.
PHONE 180

Handy Gallon jug I Western Giant riflJF5|.. ,...,..„„_._.. __!A line cork insulated gallon 
jug, for camping, picnics and 
touring. Keeps contents hot or 
cold for long period. C336

Strong Steel Folding Bed

2-Person Size. Very cornfort- 
able with spring ends. Steel 
frame and legs. Folds easily 
and compactly when not in use.

Camp GriElectric Welded

Heavy steel wire, electric welded joints. Folds 
flat. Fine for cooking over open fire.  

12x14 in. 1AA I 13x21 Vi in.
C487

Skull Gearshift Ball
A specially reduced price for 
this popular white molded 
gearshift ball. Fits hand com 
fortably. . . Universal bushing.

The W«t'< e/r«al«« tir« ral 
ore even greater Talaei now

t Weilera GianU  l 
cor, truck, bui or tractor all 
LOW Sale Price*. Bur now f 
greater Baring* .. 1

Writer* Gim-Tnvilt

B702

Brake Extension
Fits most cars with button-top or squeeze 
grip emergency brake lever. 
Streamline, chromed, and has 
smart composition knob. B234-257

Air Blast Horn

i Acmiing to material
and make of ear.

Widest assortment ol new excluslre patterns In West. 
Made ol durable materials. No unsightly cross seams. 

LEADER Coupe or Roadster:__________;_..___.._._$ .79 
2-Door Sedan or Coach___.______'.__  -...____'....._,...$1.65
4-Door Sedan __._.___._.._.____________,................ $1.65

DURO—as shown—Coupe or Roadstor——————————.$1.66 to $2.00 
2-Door Sedan or Coach__________________$2.98 to $3.70 
4-Door Sedan ._ ___ ......_ _____________ $3.18 to $3.78

HOLLYWOOD—Coupe or Roadster.—__________.$2.35 to $3.27 
2-Door Sedan or Coach_____________:_____54.42lotS.74 
4-Door SdUan _.,._____ •- ——-::- : —" " ...$4,SR to $5.74

Quality OIL Reduced
" Attention getting tone, long ra 
for hard service. IS'/i inches 
long, durably enameled, and 
complete with relay for only....

nge, and built

$198
4s» B492

Safe Blade pan
2 speeds. Three safe, silent 
rubber blades, 6-inch spread. 
Gives more breeze. Uses very 
little current.. Prevents windshield fogging.

Form Fit Cushion
Curved to fit the back. Approx. f-t ^^ 4 A 
17xl5Vi inches. . . Leatherette V • Jly 
ends. Well filled and tufted. Jss> F191 
The most comfortable driving cushion made.

PENN SUPREME

De-waxed. Double 
Distilled. Spedally 

'Filtered. Equal to 35c per quart 
($1.40 per gallon) oils. 1 The Ideal 
oil lor modern high speed motors. 
Long lilo, extreme heat resistance,

Wear-well
100% Pun Pemiybania

Per Gallon

la Your Cn

Thoroughly proven 100% PURE 
Pennsylvania oil. Provides effi 
cient lubrication In all service. 
Big value lor your money.

LONGRUS Oil
FINEST WESTERN OIL 27- Per Gallon

, Empty Cana Loaned on Small Deposit SAVE with SAFETY I
Slock Up NOW at Sal. So.Tlnoiu

8'/2 Ft. Telescope Fishing

This combination reversible grip rod is good 
quality steel with ring guides. 
and is durably enameled. In 
Cloth bag. Z848

12x21 inch 14x25 Inch 18x30 Inch 
Hea.«.18-X122 Hea.$1.69-;C145 Beg. J2.58-X119

$1.29 $1.78
Finest Quality. Belt Tanned, DurabU and Washable.

Supreme Penetrating Q j|
Ultra-relined. Penetrates quickly... Pint Can 
loosens tight parts. 25% mixture ""•»'»"» 
with cylinder oil gives eatra pene- 
trating qualities to crankcase oil lor 
superior lubrication. L555

Long Run Cup Grease

Doit I' miss this \louth-End
BUTTERV SHLE < ,
WESTERN GIANTS

' Guaaaut Thru Ytan

WIZARDS ?r;-r 
WASCOS SES

Savings up to 50% compared with other batteries 
ol equal quality.. Famous lor long life, reserr* 
power lor extra accessories, and dependability. 
Don't miss our big Sale Barings . . 1 
Ask tor Low Prices on your slie.

OTHER BATTERIES £4>m jtt 
lowa». ...... ..9^4!

With Old BiUliry sflsf
PiicM lUghtlr klalur la .om. localltl..

• become ol lr«lght.

Pricit Good Only to SalurJjy.

5 Pounds1 Found
Y212 ^ 

Save more now on this high grade, clean 
grease. , . Long lasting and heat resisting.

i SAVE with SAFETY at.
Western Auto Supply Co.
; i More than «Jj)
\ 2OO Stores in the \Vest W

1273 Sartori Ave.
PHONE 265 TORRANCE


